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JOHN ANGAIAK university of alaska junior points out the colors
used in the mural of alaskasalanskas mountains he is completing on an of-
ficef ice wailwall at the university the versatile john is also a musician and
composer
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t COLLEGE the colorful mu-
i ral taking shape on an office wall

in the university of alaskasalanskas bun
nell building is only another ex
ample of the many talents of
john angaiak of tununakTununak

A yupikcupik Eseskimokiino the 28 year
old john is a junior majoring in
sociology and art at the univer-
sity

his other talents include sing-
ing playing the guitar and writing
music

the mural which depicts
mam0mountainsuntaintuntainsuntains sky and water is going
on a wall in the office of special
orientation services and accord-
ing to john its just a repre-
sentationsentationofsen tation of alaskan scenery

john has had an interest in
art since he started tracing pic-
tures at the age of 11 now he
works mostly in oils selling a
few paintings but giving most of
them away the painting john
says is some thing I1 cant seem
to stop I1 MUST continue it

although he admits that hed
like to make some phase of so-
ciology his profession he d also
like to become a serious painter

As if johns interests were al-
ready not divergent enough there
is his music he has already com-
posed the words and music for
two songs which are written in
yupikcupik eskimo dialect john
wants to eventually translate
them into english but first hed
like to record them in eskimo

the first song he wrote is
called akkatammani once upon
a time its a folksong with a
rock beat he explains and is
all about the old days in the vil-
lage

johns second song is called
nazaurluma my girl and is a
love song friends tell him his
singing guitar playing style is as
refreshingly unique as are his
songs

johns immediate ambition is
to get both songs recordedrecordedorecor dedo ac-
tor and art collector vincent
price expressed an interest in
johns songs when he appeared on
the university campus in 1969 so

john will attempt to pursue that
interest

an army veteran john has
ten brothers and one sister seven
of them are still at home in
tununak with his parents john
admits that he first came to col-
lege because everyone was doing
it but hes changed his tune
now 1 I got interested in every-
thing once I1 got here sociology
art musicomusic

john doesnt see any reason
why he cant combine his in-
terests into a profession id like
to be good enough in all of them

to make a living from them he
says

he hopes to work in some
field of sociology in a village
some day just as hed like to
continue with his music and art
professionally he thinks people
need music for the soul as much
as they need social workers

1 I want to help other people
no matter who they are or where
they live he says id like
some dadayy to make enough money
perhaps with my music or art to
start a scholarship program that
would help others


